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THIE OLD ESTA3L1SLIED

M IR. -UCw STOI?(DMLE,
Corner King and Huglison Streots.

I wish to direct your attention to my complete aind

wvell assorted. stock of

Dru gs, Chemicals, Dye Stu ifs,
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OII.S. &c.,

All of wvhich I amn selling at the lovest cashi prics. 1 wvill puaxantecail
niy prcparations to bc or full strength and hast qunlity, being tirefully
prcparcd and only pure and fresh drugs uscd.

pi woulcl avail myseif oC this opportuni: y to, thanl, ry old custorners
foýr past favors, and to assure thcrn 1 shahtl btudy ta deservc their con.
tinued confidence, and also to, solicit thc favor or a trial frorn those wilh
svhom I have not had tlic pleasure of doing bubiness.

JOHN A. CLARK. Clhemist.

A. MURRAY & CO.

U!à ýRTERS 0F

Lace Goods, Gloves. Hosiery. and Dry Goods
of every description.

One of t/he Largesi and Cizoicesi Stocks 111

the Dominion always on baud.

EýC- Prices as low as anywhcre.

A. MURRAY & CO.,
KiCnz Sireel. Il' rnû lin».

PRATT & 'VTÇN
Shiow 'a splendid lot of Colored Xid Gloves of t1ae lest

niakes. Four Button Evening Sliade Eid Gloves, ',;i oti

per pair. If you want a Colored Sillk Dress, ý,o to

PRATT & WATKINS. If you want a Black Silk Dress.

gto PRATT &\VATRINS. Colored Dress Goods in al

.styles and prices. A magnificent assortment of Manties

to choose from. Millinery at Cash Rates. Always

patronize PRATT' & WATRINS, the -Notcd *One Price
Cash Dry Goods House.

16 and 18 darnes St. North, l"îami/ton.

SOME OF OUR SPECIALTIES.

SUPEPICXR STATIQNERY

{A

Initialed and Plain.

u.no rap/i,~ I-bu ii ,s)
IN VELVET, RUSSIA, ÏMOROCCO AND> Cli :.Ni'

BINDI NGS.

,4 Laiec a7nd Beautf/ii A ss.gir!nzdn/i.

LADIES' AND GENTS'

C ;- D C A-s «-r2 >*
In lvory. Pearl. Russia and à1urocco.

jEAST\VOOD & CO.,

16 King Sl eet East-
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Sanford, Vail & B11iekley,

cCDLTBLrG

MANUFACTUR-ER s
47 KINQ

HA MIL TON,

STREET,

m ONTARIO.

JOHN MePHERSON & Co.;

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

BOOTS, SHOES ANID RUBBEKS

51 and 53 King Street East,

1M1L 1 T0N, O3STTARIO.cDwrrA,.l=Z.ICD.
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RE TROSPECTION.

TiuL year is drawving to its close,
As 1 kncel to-night in prayer,

And the weight of sixty, long yecars and more,
Has silv red mny jet black hair with its score,

And flurrowcd niy cheelc %vith care.

L'un reviewing my life to.night,
My life that I carnot mend.

And the long stretchi of years sceems idly speuit,
Its sorrovs and tears and joys ail blenit,

A solemn significance lend.

Has my life been fuil of self ?
Have I tried in my féeble N'ay

To stili the anguisli of some aching heart.
To rob the bitter pain of hiaif its sinart,

To lead from darkness into day?

In sight of the cruel world.
Has iny lifé been void and cold ?

A page whose blotted lines no meaning bore,
A life whose davs of usefulncss %vere o'er.

A something thiat for naught Nvas sold?

But oh, nîy Father! now to-nîighit.
In wh'lose pure siglit 1 soon shiall stand.

I would that thon alone should'st read xny life.
For throughi my tears I cannot read arighit.

Lead thou nie to the bctier land.

JOSEPH ADDISON.

TH~E literatuî'e of the Restoration liad
palled upon ;he taste of thue E igclisli people
before Addison appeared, but to luim were
given the qualifications to ý'il the vacancy
thus created. No -Dower is more formid able
than the power of iiaking men ridiculous;
in this Addison stands unrivalled ; yet bis
deepest seruse of the ludicrous is tempered
by politeness air -1 kindriess. Macaulay says
of him :" He %vas thec great sal irist whio
alone kîîew hiow to use ridicule without
abusing it, whio without inflicting a w~ound
effected a great social reformn, and who
reconciled wvit and virtue afler a long and
disastx'ous separation, during wvhich -,vit hazd
1'een led astray by profligacy and virtue by
fanaticisni."

j oseph Addison (1672-1719), a clergyman 's
son, was educated at Oxford. Among his
fellow-students lie wvas distinguishied foi' his
delicate feelings, shy mannex's, and assiduous

applicaticin. Even in college clays bis repui-
tation foi' ability and leariiiiig xvas miarked,
and it is said that in aftei' yeii's the pi'ofess-
ors expressed tlieii' soi'î'ov tlîat tio copy of
bis rcmnarkable exercises in compilosition hiad
been preserv'ed. His knowledge of t'le
classics w'-as exten)siv'e. Maiiv Latin noenis
'vhichi were wveil receiv'ed at' both Ufnivex'-
sities issued fî'om bis peti while hie'-v a
student at Oxford. Ris fli'st flighý. iin Eng-
lishi ver'se w~as au address to Dryden, -,N'hicli
gained the gî'eat nman's friendshilp, 'vbile by
"ta Poemn to Ris Majestyý," the king's favor
wvas wvon, -and a, pension b)estow'ed upon the
fox'tînate writeî' enabled lîini to) ctltiv'ate bis
taste by travel.

To celebrate the battie of Blenhecini lie
wrote " The Campaigii," %vhichi N\'as as nch
iacmired by the public as by the iniisters of
state. This poer-n eulogizes Mi-arlboi-oughi's
(lualities of greatness, bis enei'gy, sagacity,
and knoiv]edge of the science of wr
Addison's pi'ticulaî'ly luclv bit "'as liken ing
Mar'lbor'ough to an aiigel guidiig a, whil-
wvind. Sooni after " The Camipaigu,," w'as
publislied the narrative of hiis tî'avels iii
Italy. The i'eading world -wvas disappoiîîted,
but in tirne the tide tunîed, and befo'e,* the
voi'k could be reproduced it wvas sold foi'

niany tiînes its or'iginal value. The style is
pur'e and gî'-acefiîl, exhibiting pî'oofs not only
of lus scholarslîip but also of bis iurnoi',
miorality,, and religions spii'it. M'ýaca iil;1ycen)-
suires this agreeable wý.o'k, the histoi'y of a
tour' [o cultivate the classics, on accouîît of
its faýults of omiissioni. Though rich in ex-
ti'acts fromn Latin poets, it contains scarcely
any refei'encc to the Latin oî'ators and bis-
torians, ignoring en'tirely thie noble literature
of moderni Italy, tlîough iîoticing the
Gondolici" s songs.

The bi'illiancy of hiý; imagination found
expr'ession ini the articles 'vhich a-,ppeared iii
the Spectator- and the Taile,; becre the great
moral satix'ist fouîîd fill scope for his powers;
neveî' las thie Englisil language been writteîi
with such swveetnes-s, gî'ace and facility.
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He could describe eirtue, vice, habit, and
wliiins: but more, lie could eall beings into
existence, exhibit thein, and faithfully por-
tray tlieir cluaracters. Addisoii's best por-
traits admirably and vividly drawn are
wvortliy a Shakespeare 01r Cervaïîtes.

l'lie service rendered society by Addison's
essavs Nvas iîîarvellous; truc, the age of
licenitiousness succeeding the restoration liad
passed away, yet thiere lingered incorrect
notions of iniora-,lity wvliich Addison alone
dispelled. Addison believed i »t casier to
revolutionize England by laugbing than by
preacluing, and brouglit abou~t the revolution
witliout one persoîîal lamnpoon.

Ini Venice, Addison hiad w'itnessed a miser-
able play on the deatli of Cato ; doubtlessly
tlîis incident suggested the subject for bis
tra-.gedy, "Cato," w'hicli contains passages of
great dignity and noble and patriotic senti-
ment. A noted critic says: "Cato is an
inposing work of art, with the grace and
majesty, amîd also the lifelessness of a
statue."

Thiough the play is lost in oblivion, Cato's
soliloquy bias bestowed " immortal youth"
upon its gifted author.

Addison lias been the subject of one of
the finest of MNacaulay's, essays; Nve cannot
do better thiax give bis opinion of tlîis great-
est of satirists.

"«To the influence whicli Addison derived
from bis literary talenîts, wvas added ail the
influence whiclî arises from character. Tlîe
'vorid, al\vays ready to tlîink the wvorst of
needy political adventurers, wvas forced to
inake one exception. Restlessness, violence,
audacity, laxity of principle, are tue vices
ordinarily attributed to that class of men.
But faction itself could not deny thiat Addi-
son liad, tliroughi ahl changes of fortune, been
strictly faitliful to bis early opinions, and to
lus early friends; tlîat luis integrity wvas
without stain ; that luis whiole deportment
indicated a fine sense of the becoming; that
in tlîe utmost heat of controversy, his zeal
'vas tempered by a regard for trutlî, human-
ity and social decorum; thiat no outrage
couid ever provoke lîirn to retaliation un-
'vortuy of a Clhristian and a gentleman;
and that luis oniv faults were a too sensitive
delicacy, and a modesty vhich amnounted to
bashfulness:'

"'He wvas undoubtedly one of the most
popular meni of luis time, and much ýof his

popularity lie owed, wve believe, to that vcry
timidity wvlich lus fiiemuds lamented. Tbat
timidity oftexî preventcd hiim fromi exhibiting
luis talents to the best advantage. But it
propitiated Nemesîs. It ýavcrted tlîat envy
wbichi would othierwvise have been cxcitcd by
a fame so splendid, and by so rapid ani

"No man is so great a favorite with tlie
public as he wvho is at once an object of
admirationu, of respect, and of pity, and
such were the feelings whiich Addison in-
spir-ed."

IMPRESSION S.

BEui-oizu. introducing the prepared paper
into tlue press, the printers pay careful hced
thiat mîo foreign matter is allowved to remain
upon it whichi wilI in nny way prevent- the
machine from leaving a perfect impression.
No correct impression of a thing can be
made on any nîiind that is flot perfectly
strong and lîealtby, even tluough part of the
mind may be in a condition sound enough to
receive it, tlîe deceased ideas of the remain-
ing-portion will soouî affect tlîe good ; just
as a decýayed apple will in time destroy a
w~lioIe barrelful of sound ones. Upon suchi
a mind the characters and occurrences met
witli in every day life are unmîaturally re-
fiected, just as tlue appearance of objects is
distorted in an impelect mirror.

People wvitli bappy tempers and brighit
hopes are not liable to receive these wvrong
impressions, but almost always see things in
their best and truest ligbit. Untrammelled-
by a morbid selflsluness they can look upon
things as they are, not as they would, or
wvould not have thein be. But unluappy peo-
pie possessing bodiiy lieaitb need not despair
of being able in time to add to it strength
and souuîdness of mind.

Clîildhood, is more readily impresscd than
any other age. A child's mind is freely open
to ail im.pressions, and, being unformed, it
is easy to mould it in any direction; but
evil wviil in a littie while so harden it, and"so
blunit its sensibilities, that good wili no
longer take effect.

The V'great unwashed," migbt ini one
sense be termed " children of a larger
growthi," though not in tlue sense in which.
the quotation is commonly accepted. Like
children they are ignorant, but from, cboice,
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fearing education, they knowv not %vvhy. It
is true that a long continued course of evil
hardens them, unfits them foir receiving good
impressions; but good expands the mind
and thius rnakcs room for more.

Sucli people are more easily touched
throughi thieir feelings, callous thougli they
jnay b e. No amouint of calm reasoning
would convince them of the riglit or w'rong
of a thing, wvhile thiey are easily affected by
some simple and touching anecdote. Un-
sertipulous men take advantage of this
peculiar impressibility and obstinacy. Com-
munists, Atheists, and even political parties
appeal to the feelings of the people, excite
their emotions by vivid illustrations and
finely drawn pictures, while flic arguments
they adv'ance are so glaringly invalid that no
edtucated person wvould dream of accepting
thein. Yet the tide of passion thus set ini
motion would overflow flic most invincibie
barriers that reason could rear to stem its
flood Swift's "Drapier Lettecs " forîn one
of many sucli instances. The people of this
class have not yet learned to exercise their
wills in order that they rnay put therrselves
beyond the power of such).

To an edncated nuind any impression that
is opposed to reason is neyer for one mom-
ent entertained. A manî must think seriouisly
of a thing before lie is fully convinced of its
truth. An idea may bc wolrked. out by meni
of culture and deep thinking powers, -and a
correct impression of it formied ; but, until
this is donc, tlîey aie not satisfied as to its
truth and ieason. If action does iiot imine-
diately follow an impression it beconies dini,
and in a littie whule is liable to be forgotten.
Procrastination is one of the crying evils of
the age. Ho nîany truc and beautiful
thoughits are lost before the possessor
finds time to write them dowvn. How
many unselfish and kindly actions are not
perforiiied because the w'ould be actor is
too late.

The xvill governs the mind to a very great
extent, it limits or extends; its impressi-
bility, and so controlsi the feelings that an
aching hecart miay oftcn bé' concealed under
a smiling countenance.

The *minid is sometimes s0 effectually
stecled against any possibility of influence
that the most.striking idea fails, to, be in-
pressive.

TriE cable annoiunces the death of the
-widoN of Chiartes Dickens.

MISS COLrENSO, a daugliter of the Bishop
of Natal, is engaged in writing a history of
the late Zulu wvar.

IlTiit Nvhiolc of Italy is expressed iii the
wvord Dante," says Victor H-ugo, "land the
wvhole of E ngland in the word Shakespeare.
It is literature that niakzes nations get'

.AWRHUiz G i NA N , tlîe Chaucer scholar, is
about to publish a Nvork callcd " Shakes-
pcarc's Morais,'' in whichi lie wilI aimi to
show by parallel passages that the poet's
indebtedness to the Bible Nv'as large. A
chapter on the genius of Shakespeare will
lie added.

TE-.i\NysoN's" Harold" lias found a Ger-
mani transiator iii Count Albrecht von
Wlichienbnrg, wvho xviii publish bhis transla-

tion this, autuinii at I-amiburg. Longfellow
lias long b.eexi a popular poet iii Germany,
wvhere liis wvorks are eagerly translatcd and
read. he "'Golden Legend" w'ill shortly be
added to, the nuniber of these translations.
The translator is thc Baroiüess Holienhausen.

MLss-izs. BîiN ,a in press a IlHistory of
the Precionis Metals" by Mr. Alexander Del
Mar, mcîinber 'of tlîe Ijnited States Mlonetar3
Commission Of 1876, in Nvliichi the author
traces the history of tlîe stock of coined
silver and gold non in the possession of
civilized btates fîoîîî the earliest peiiod.
Sixice the publication of Mr. Wm. Jacob's
work, on the stibject in 18.31, no book cover-
in- the saine ground lias appeared *in
England.

W,\ILLIAMç BLACKC is a x'ery rapid writer.
There are fabulons stories told of the amount
of leader writing, which lhe could accomplishi
in his days of jonrpialistic work. In wuitiîîg
noveis lie sccms to sit down withi ail bis
mnatter in bis liead, and only tue actual wvork
of penmanship to do, so that be can write
straiglit on. He xviII take pcrlîaps a week of
wvliat igynorant mortals miglit consider idle-
ness, and then in a day or two write ont ail
that lad accumulated in bis mi. He
seldoni works two days in succession, even
xvlen in flic niidst of a novel, as the strain of
this continuons wvork is too great.
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Addre&s ail] comminunications andi txhnc o
T1-1I PORTF~OLIO, I{AMILroN, ONT.

We' imite contributions anti corru.Npontdice froin the Aluintim andi
former students.

HA V E e not hieard t lie question wvhispered,
"What ails the seniors lately, they look so

grave and preoccupied ? - every sentence
speaks business, every look conveys a world
of -meaning, they assemblle in groups of twos
and threes and talk niysteriously in under
tones ? " Yes, my sisters in tribulation,
tluis very important subject tlîat has enî-
gcrossed the attention of ail for the past
tliree wveeks, the very tliouglit of wvhich lias
followed us like our shadowvs, hiaunted us
like the ghiost in Hamiet, is no Iess tlian
tiiose dreadful exarninations. Now tlîat
the struggle is over, the victory wvon, ive can
look hack wvithi something of composure
over the long days of suspense. Moral
science I arn afraid troubled the seniors far
more wvhen view.ed ini the lighit of tlue coming
trial thanii i thiat of conscience. The juniors
studying. History ta]lked apparently wvith the
greatest deliglut of %vars, and rumors of wars,
wvhile those iii Philosophy learnedly dis-
cussed cause and effect. Physics and Meta-
physics were at everyone's linger tips, while
a circle hienimed in those studying Geomnetry
and Trigonometry, even the Logicians so
far forgot tiieniselves as to murm*ur atidibly
"Barbara, Cdlarent Darff Fer jo," etc. Pa-
tience, however, w~as rewvarded, and most of
the students have left for the hiolidays with
the " well done " of their teachers still
ringing in their ears.

THE. following letter bas been received by
our Principal, Dr. Burns. We pliblish it,
as being of interest to both students and
frîends of the College:

OTTAWA, D)e. i îth, 1879.
Sîat,--His Excellency, the Governor General,

having decided, on the recomimendation of the
Provincial Authorities, to'present a Silver Medal,
to bc competed for by the pupils of thc Wesleyan
Feinale College, Hamilton. I arn commanded to
request you to be good enough to forward to nme
for Ris Excellency's consideration such suggestions
as to the course of study and conditions of com-
petition for this medal, as %vill, in your opinion,
best promote the cause of education at the estab-
lishrnent under your supervision.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your most obedient humble servant,

F. de WINTON,
ïMajor R. A., Governor General's Secretary.

The Principal W. F. College, Hamilton.

THE other day, wvhile looking over somne
old copies of exclianges, only a month or so
old, hiowever, 've came across the following
sentence:-"our llve month's abstinence
fromn slinging of editorial ink lias slightly
rusted us." We gave it a glance, and passed
on, but some mental jar, as it were, awak-
ened the dormant spirit of criticism and
recalled us to thie spot. -We again took up
the paper, and read the sentence over more
carefully, but a second reading instead of
setting theni at rest, conllrmed our doubts,
and broughit to lighit new difficulties. We had
recourse to a particular analysis. 'Abstin-
ence from slinging of ink" is evidently the
subject affirmed of the verb " rust," but,
does abstinence rust ? Again, abstinence
implies self denial, or the refraining, fromn
somiething wvhich gives pleasure; accordingly
substituting, the sentence would read thus,
"<the refraining from slinging of editorial ink
lias slightly rusted us." Then, neither the
" abstinence " or the act of 1'slinging " being
the cause, it is possible that the ink maày
hiave occasioned the corrosion,. Now, unless
the ink be aniline colored or the pen a gold
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one, the presence of ink produces rust, but
its absence, only in the case of forgetfulness
in regard to the use of a pen-wiper; though
this is a case of its absence we would not
for a moment suppose that the editor in
question was absent ninded enough to have
neglected to employ his pen-wiper. The
mystery might be solved could we accept the
supposition tlat editorial ink is possessed of
the mysterious power of operating when in-
active, and separated from the object oper-
ated upon. We are now thrown upon the
horns of a dilemma, and must either accept
an unproved and unproveable proposition, or
admit that some brother editor lias been in
fault, and we acknowledge that, as is usual
in such cases, neither alternative is agree-
able: the first, we cannot entertain, and con-
sequently, are obliged to bring in a verdict of
i"guilty" of a breach of the rules of rhetoric.

Here we take a parting glance at the sen-
tence, a glance expressive of the satisfaction
that always accompanies the completion of
anything that lias tasked our persever-
ance; syllable after syllable is passed over
in review, and a triumphant exclamation
hovers upon our very lips, when the last
little word us prostrates our exultation for
lever in the dust.

It had completely escaped our notice that
"the abstinence from slinging of editorial
ink" had rusted, not the editor's pens, but
the editors themselves. We have heard of
idleness being the rust of the mind, but
never of rust as the result of abstinence
or editorial ink. Nothing remains for us
but to give up in despair-the riddle is
unreadable.

MAJoR DÈARNAi.LY biaS gain opened his
class in Calisthenics, greatly to the èatisfac-
tion of. his pupils of last year, who have not
forgotten or failed. to profit bythe thorough
drilling-they-were.'put through.

The' class at present comprises about 'fifty
of our students, all of whom evince so

strong a desire to excel, that although last
year's exhibition wias a mau ked success, as
many no doubt will reinember, yet a far
superior one is expected to be held next
Easter. While congratulating ourselves,
however. on this splendid opportunity af-
forded us of strengthening and developing
the muscles, we cannot but be moved with
compassion when we consider the feelings of
Mr. Punch on the subject, for these club
and marching exercises lend to distort the
ligure after "the dreaded O'Farrel Mac-
kenzie type."

THE " White and Blue" kindly points
out the indefiniteness of the opening sen-
tence in one of the articles which appeared
in our last number, as follows:-"'Some
thouglts about some things' is the heading
of an article in TrE PORTFOLIO (Wesleyan
Female College, Hamilton); after the head-
ing cornes the opening, thus: ' On looking
from the window this autumn day, we are
struck by the general appearance of desola-
tion and decay.' Now, if our recollection
of the 'ambitious city' is correct, the window
referred to either looks out on King Street,
or if toward the rear, on the blank wall of a
flouring, mill. Does the fair writer of the
article wish to insinuate that the N. P. is a
failure, and that Hamilton is going to the
dogs, or that the Morgans are not grinding
as much wheat as in past years ?"

We admit that the author of the article did
not fully express the idea she intended, but
we do not think there, could have been any
.difficulty in <nodiný out lier meaning from
the context, or failing in that, to remember
that many of our students and contributors
are not resident in the College. Not that we
have any wish to advocate the N. P. or to
attempt to sustain the reputation of the flour
trade in this "ambitious city," for we do not
pretend to be so thoroughly conversant with
such subjects. Th& truth of the matter is
that the identical article was sent us anony-
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mously, and that just over the page at flie
end of the editorials wvas an acknowvIedge-
ment of its receipt, and the hitherto un-
publishied statement that we could flot
notice any suchi contributions, but that we
mad<,e an exception of this case, owing to
our owNi oversigbit in not before making
kniown our ruie in that respect.

Tiir !ast week or so of rainy wveatlier lias
beeiî a source of great grief to our students,
in that it Las lindered the flooding of our
rink; so. that wýe cannot reasonably expect
to have any enjoyment in the way of skating
before the Christmas breaking-up. Several
weather prophets hiad empbatically stated
thue December montb would be a very cold
one, and wve believed thern ; but bere we
are, far on in the month, and not a square
inchi of ice on tlue rink to gladden our hearts
wvitli tue hiope of " more to follow." Setting
aside the attendant disappointrnents, suchi a
quantity of ramn as bas- recently descended,
at Ieast in the vicinity of the College, and
in this dreary season, would be enoughi to
discourage the most sanguine of tempera-
ments.

Since writing the above, snow bas fal-
len, and thougli during the holidays we
may not be able to skate, w'Ne cani makze up
the Iost pleasure in sleigbing, and cani hope
to find on returning after Christmas the
long-Iooked for and much-desired ice.,

IT would seem that the statement miade
in our last paper concerning anonymous
contributions, bias either not been seen or
.not been regarded; for we bhave since re-
ceived an unsigned- article, whicli we would
gladly print, did we but know the author's
,name. However, if the contributor would
send us ber namne before the sIxth of next
nionth, we xvould wvith pleasure ýpublisb bher
effort in our next number.

MONEY iS scarce-our Society treasurer
is not slow to fine defaulters.'

THE MAN WHO LAUGHS.

OW'ING to a mistake, which we mnucb re-
gret, we are not able to publish an abstract
of flic lecture delivered by the Rev. Dr..
Peck, of Brooklyn, N. Y., in the Central
Presbyterian Church, on XýVednesday, the
ioth inst., under the auspices of our own
Alumnoe. However, 'the followving short
notice of it taken from the Times will give
our readers, and the many whio were unable
to be present, somne idea of what they missed
" in one of the richest treats that our people-
have enjoyed for ma.ny a day :"-

"The -lecturer began by admitting that
'L' Hommne Qui Rit,' of Victor Hugo, had
furnisbied him « he title of bis lectu"re, but
notbing more. Hardly knowing what to ex-
pect, song or sermon, the audience soon
betrayed bothi in feature and in cheer that it
ý%%'as under the àpell of the song, and we
ventture the guess tlhat long before the lecture
closed fewv in that audience would deny that
their bearf s were completély carried by the
address; that, but for its apocryphal titie,
miglit well be called a sermon. Dr. Peck is
a very pleasing speaker, and carnies bis au-
dience grandly with hixn. The subject mighit
be expected to lead to the laugh, for the
laughi's sake, but it bas rarely been our for-
tune to listen to s0 mnuch of wvhat migbt
wvell be called flue essence of common sense,
presented in so cbarming a manner. Good
nature at home, in society, in business, in
the churcb, was really the subject of the
lecture. The absence of it in the various
relations of life furnishied most laughable in-
cidents; and some illustrations were of so
pointed' and, practica:l a character that
Toronto, and not Hamilton, -must furnish
them. The cul1tivation of good nature, im-
perative on aill lacking in.that most desirable
quality, was'urged in a masterly style, to
the unbounded deligbht of bis audience."' We
guarantee to Dr. Peck a crowded house the
ntxt-time lue visits Harnilton, and hope bis
return rnay be soon.

AT'a receênt examination in 'hisfory the
question, 'Who ivere, the .Lôllards ?" was
asked, and at once camè thebright-response,
"They-were fi.ther and son, the followers of

Jqhn p io.
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EXCHANGES.

IN tis rnonthi's exehiange notices, we wvel-
corne quite a nuinber of new friends ; old
friends are of course more interesting, but
the interchange of several numbers is quite
sufficient to estabiish at least an agreeabie
acquaintanceship bet*%veen College organs.

The Kings College Record, fromn Windsor,
U. S.c;7ontains an-exceli ,-nt editorial. an the
subject of " Reform in Spelling." In it the
advantages and disadvantages at tendant
upon a change in orthography are clearly
shown. \Ve agree withi the writer in 1biS
opinion that the benefit accruing from sucli
a change wouid be altogetiier inadequate to
the injury. On another page of the paper
the editorial is laughiably iliustrated by a
specimen of the spelling of olden times
when " etymology yielded to convenience."

The irst numnber of the Dalhzousie Gazette
which wve have liad the p1easir; oeading
is quite a racy one. Two articles, one on
the College advertisement board, under the
titie of " Ecce," ana the other on " Nases,"
afforded us considerable amusement. Sines
and co-sines seem to figure as frequentiv in
the " Inner Dalhousie" life as they probably
do in the trigonometry class.

The Roanoke Collegiant believes i cram-
ming, but affer makng this statement, hast-
ens to limit the application of the word. Thie
cramming it advocates is hiardly wvhat might
be. included under a generally accepted
definition of the term. It says of it, "IThis
process should go on day by day," through-
out the session, and is in reality the daing of
the appointed work at the appointed time ,what
is universally considered as the legitimate oc-
çupation of ail college students.; whereas the
cramming process is universally condemned.

We take up the Notre D)aie Sclzolastic,
and tead on the first page, " Voltaire: By
.Equitas: As a Leader of Publi c Opinion."
ýEquitas may. *or may not be a leader .of
public opinion, for ail wé know, but we were
a litie surprised at bis stating it in cone&-

tion with' the titie of bis essay. We sup-
posed that be would hiave preferred bis posi-
tion to have been inferred frani tlie 'quality
of his opinions. Howvever, althoughi this
statement raised our expectations as to
wlatwould follov, wcwere niot disappointed,
for the ideas and opinions found in the arti-
cle were «really excellent. Thien, w~e were
soinewhiat astonislied at the sentiments ex-
pressed in tý-e opening editorial of the
Scholastic, cancerning iiolidays. 'Ne thoughit
only Professors and Principals, auid fev
indeed of them, Iooked upora vacations -as
Cinecessary nuisances."

The last twvo nuinbers of the Qzzeent's Col-
legfe Journal are before us. i1ïeriilege
Cniir7i77;z-iquitatis, in its struggle for the
suppression-aof cvii and evil doers, seems to
be undergoing tÏie contumiely that s'? often
falls to the lot of tiiose whio persist i doing
thieir duty, no inatter liow disagreeable. ht
should not despýair so long as it lias a cham-
pion in the JYournal. If ridicule is so paw-
erful in rectifying wrang, the Court wviil naot
long remain in unmerited disgrace, for sucli
allegories as tiîat of "Ancf _- d Taurus"
cannot fail to laugh ail reproachi away.

Onie of the newv friends wvhorn we hiave the
pleasure of placing on aur exchange list is tue
White and Biuc, from Toronto. It is a four-
page paper, and appears-once a week instead
of once a rnonth, as is usual with college pa-
pers. Sa far, it seems in a fair way to carry
out tue intention with which it wvas started.

Tlie Coll eourial, from, Wisconsin, is
also a new fniend. We noticed that at the
head of the first column, and just above the
titie of the poetrV Nvithi which,it opens, is
the word Poetry. 'Ne -were wondering
whether the editor thought the word neces-
sary ta distinguishi the versification from the
prose around it.

We acknowledge the receipt of .TJe Rich-
mond College Messeitger, A cta Victorianta,
A rgosy, Ui-ivei'sibly Herald, Simpsonidnt, and
Slzîattuck Cadet.

TFOLIO
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Miss JE:SSIE- B. LORD, of B3ay City, Midli.,
a former studexît, spçnt a few days wvithi us
at the close of atin

Miss M. R. DIcKsoN, class Of '77, whien in
the city the othier wveek, did ixot forget to
cail on old friends in the College.

TiiriziE is a dlock, it kceps good tiîne, and
vret the owners are perfectly innocent -,'lien
caughlt late for study hiour. For- the rea-on
enquire at No.-

Miss G. B3UCK, class Of '79, is at present
reîdent in th College for thxe purpose of
continuing hier study of the Fine Arts under
the instruction of Prof. Martin.

CLUBS are lying, some lhalls are impassa-
ble, hiealtli at tlie expense of everything,
black eyes included. Some folks are in
mortal, terror- of broken heads.

" I W%ýONDEr- why my silver chain is getting
to look so hike brass," remarked one of our
forward juveniles. A classmate kindly suc-
gested tlie reason, " because it's so0 near
your face."

TiiEaEr- seenis to be one ventilator ii -the
liouse thiat nightly requires an extra pushi to
close it; however that may be, flic fact stili
reinains that at that time a curly head in-
variably appears at the aperture, and a
whispered good niglit follows.

\VHAT magnetic influence drawvs the four
sisters of the G. N. C. Club together as a
certain bell peals forth ?--Thiey regard not
tlic enticing songs of "Auld Lang Synie"
floating tip throughi the spacious halls, other
than an oesthetic taste ca-ls louder for satis-
faction.

LASI WEr-K the College was favored withi
a transient visit from Miss Paterson, on lier
Nvay home to Chathamn, hiaving spent the
last fortnight in Toronto. Some of the girls,
iii the exuberance of their joy, and destitute
of suitable ins'ruments, serenaded Miss
Patersop by sctting off several alarm dlocks.
Fortunately they chiose the early part of the
evening for the demonstration, otherwise
their efforts nilt flot havé 'been properly
appreciated.

1-r %vas in th 'e L-ogic class, and the subject
in hiand %vas the cointradi&toryniess of pro-
positions in A. E. 1. O. Said the Prof-,
" Miss - whlat folhowvs, supposing I be
truc ? " Said she,-" It must follow as the
niglit, the day, thou can'st not then be false
to any rr.an."

THEs hast meeting of the junior Literary
Society, an opcn one, -%vas Nvcll attended by
our sttidents. After the*excell cnt programme
wvas carried out, several of the visitors rose
and congratulated, the Society on the pro-
gress it liad mnade during the short year of
its existence.

ONEs of the O'Neil family got a barrel of
apples from hiome last Saturda:, an unheéard
%of Lhniïg in College annais, but strange to,
say a wveek had not elapsed, when the barrel
wvas found to be empty. One way we wvould
account for the mysteriously rapid disappear-
ance of the fruit, is that the O'Ncils believe
in a «"coiimunity of goods."

LAST Friday evening the O'Neil Family
hiad it announced that frie wou]d "ive a
concert that evening in the Colleae dra-%vxg-r
room, to whvichl they cordlI"Ïfl-n-vethe
faculty and resident students. Remem-
bering their former interèsting entertainment
the boarders with scarcely an exception
were present at the stated houx-. To tlie
astonislîment of ail, the meînbers of tixe
F--amily appeared as colored jubilee singers.
The change effected in their countenances
by means of burnt cork n'as ludicrous in the
extreme, and together with their gestures, and
elaborate and appropriate costumes, created
no small amusement. The leader of tite sing..
ing, or Pr-ofcsso;'ess, -as she styled hcerself,
opened the performance %vith a racy speech,
containingr short biographical sketches of
the principal performers, after wvhich the
programme n'as proceeded with.~ The sing-
in- n'as most creditable, and tixe imitation ls
of the colored people, in both speech and
manners, throughout' nas admirably sus-
tained. - iLIrl 'Ni rsdda h
piano and succeededin bringing ti there-
iniembrance of the audience lier moctel Blind
'Lom. At tUxe close of te evening a collc-
tion Nvas taken up ini order to assist the
Family in the payment of expenses. Report
lias it that at least eighit cents of the pro-
ceeds went toward the purchase of the
corks.
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ABOUT tWO weeks ago our students hiad
the pleasure of hearing Prof. XVillis, of
Clxic.ago, deliver an interesting lecture, on
Physiognomy, in our Collegiate hall. The
peculiarities of disposition as expressed in
the face, and the qualities of character as
represented by the different: features wvere
treated of, and illustrated by numerous fine
engravings. Toward the conclusion of the
lecture several of our number were called to
the platforn-, and so truly were their charac-
ters read that the most scepticai amoiig us
were wvon over to believe in Physiognonîy.
Since then new traits of character are being
daily discovered in familiar faces by the
hearers of the lecture, while analyses of the
countenances of recent acquaintances have
in somie cases been attended by tlîe inost
ludicrous re-rýults. Not content withi analys-
ing the faces of others, some have taken to
analysing their own. We discovered a
student poring over one of the pamphlets
left by Mr. Willîs if by any means shie could
discover wvhat was indicated by lier some-
whiat celestial nasal organ.

40$21ippingé.

DATING frorn the Christian era, com-
menced in Italy in 525, and in England in
816.

FRE.NCH chauvinism, is responsible for a
good many instances of extraordinary ignor-
ance of men and things not Frencli, but from.
Victor Hugo more mighit have been expect-
ed than a solemn confession that hie hiad
neyer hieard of an American nanied .E merson.

THOSE wvho complain'of liard times pleýase
glance over the following facts in the early
history of literature. The king of Northum-
berland in A. D. 69o gave Soo acres of land for
a History of the \Vorld; and a Countess of
Anjou once gave 200 sheep and a large
parcel of furs for a volume of hornilies, and
i2C crowns for a single book of Livy. In
172o a Latin Bible wvas valued at $..o and
this wvas a time -Mien tw1o arclies of London
Bridge were built for less tlrni $i5o. A
laborer in those days liad wages so small
that the earnings of fifteen years liad been
necessary to buy the Bible, and the Bible
being in Latin lie could not have read it
after al].

A SCOTCH satirist, in describing the ser-
mon of a graduate of the new scliool, gives
the text as Exodus xxxv. 2z6: ««'Ard ail the
women wvhose heart stirred them, up iii wis-
dom, spun goa4,s' liair." The following is
tlîe-"Thirteenthly. My brethren, I have en-
deavored to showv how the liearts of those
wvomen xvere stirred up-that is to say,
movled, or impelled, or inclined to do w~hat ?
or. in wvhat ? In wvisdom, that is to say, in
the wvisdom tlîat spun goats' hair. Now,
thiere are various commentators who have
expressed themselves as to whiether it wvas
really goats' liair or the woolly covering of
the alpaca, wvhichi is an animal of the rumi-
nant species, and lives upon fishi and sinall
birds. But there can be no doubt wvhatever,
that wvhether it wvas goats' hair or not, it wvas
decidedly liair o>f some particular descrip-
tion, or kind, or color, or nature, or quality.
But then it ivas spun. Noiv howv, My
bretlire.-i, was it spun ? There are various
kinds of spinners. There are cotton-spin-
ners, l'or instance, in Glasgow, and Liver-
pool, and Manchester, and in many other
manufacturing towns wvliere they spin-not,
perhaps ,, goats' liair, but something whiichi
is capable of being manipulated by the
skilled artisans of the ninetecnth century,

wocan do anything ivith the varlous
phienomena of a bountifuil providence, the
resuit of w'hichi cannot do otlîerwise than
awaken our hiearts to tlîe contemiplation of
înany thingrs tnat are calculated to enlightexî,
and expand, and strengthen our inner man,
s0 to speakz, -with ail tha.t cliaracterizes the
im-mensities of creation viewed from tlîe
standpoint of our individual experience.
Tliere are other spinners. I recently read
of an old sailor, an ancient nmariner, a vet-
eran navigator, of whion it wvas said thiat lie
hiad spun yarns over every sca and ocean,
but as this statenient would seem to be figu-
rative, and its meaning occuit, concealed,
mysterious, I confess mnyseif somiewhat at a
loss to, cornpreliend precisely the character
of this particular kind of spinning, but I
cannot doubt tlîat there underlies this ob-
scure narration som e grand trutlî, whichi at
some future time 1 may be able to, improve,
and s0 now I leave it, and corne, Four-
teenthly, to"-&c.

THE- title of Doctor wvas invented in the
twelft]î century, at the first establishment of
universities.
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Tîii: pianjoforte %vas iiivenfed by a Gerînar
name(l Aniericus Backers, and wvas first used
in public at Covent Garden Thîeatre in 1767.

Bclls Nvere first set up iii chiurchies as a de-
fence against thiunder and lighitning. Tlie
flrst bel]l buing in lingland, was in 945.
Cliinies wvere inv'ented in Belgium in l 47

"I neyer lu rny life committed more tliai
one act of folly'," said an acquaintance one
dav lu the presence of Talleyrand. " ut
Mhen wvill it endc ?" inquired thie latter.

Teachier: " Femininîe of friar?" First
brighit boy: "Hasn't any!"* Teachier

N ext." Second brighit boy c ui1
Teachier: Tliat's rgt"First brighit boy
indignantly ejaculates: Il Tbat's just wlhat
I said."

A NATIONAL scbool0 of art Nvood carving
lias beeîî establishied ii lEngland, to revive
the neglected art of carving iii tbat country.
It offers twelve free scbiolarshiips.

TiiE_ %'ord Ilnewvs" is generally attributed
to thie adjective " new." Some ingenious
mmid, bowever, fluds its origin iu a custom in
former times of placing on tlie newspapers
of the day thec initial Jetteis of the cardinal
points of thie comnpa-s*s, tUs

N

This svsnbol wvas inteuded to indicate thiat
tbe paper contained intelligence from tlie
four quarters of tbe ý1iobe.

PIIISno niiistakze toucbing our fellow-
nien is more counnuon than thiat of judgiug«,
of tlie ordinary feelings -and liabituaI dispo-
sition of a writer by tbe toue of blis produc-
tions. Especially is it truc of wits and
b uinorists. Cervantes, M-Noliere, and nearly
ail the celebrated huumorists, Nvere melan-
cbioly meii, and their dismal experience re-
niiiids us of the comic nctor vobaviug
split tbe sides of tlip Parisians witb bis fun,
asked a physiciain to prescribe for lus pro-
fouud mclaucboly, and 'vas told tliere w~as
but one cure-to go and sec Carlini. "Alas !

Nvas tbce replv, "' I ain Car11liini."

Thcrc's ,,ot a thiing h'ttunci to mirth.
Hnth not its chord of nielancholy.

TiiE feit hat is as old as Homer. The
Grceks made them in skull caps, conical,
truncated, uarrow or broad-brirnmed. he
Plirygian bonnet wvas an elevated cap, witb-
out a brim, the apex turned over in front.
It is knowvn as thie cap of Liberty. An an-
cient fiigure of Liberty in tflie times of An-
tonious Livius, A. D. 115, hiolds the cap in
the righit band. Thie Persians wore soft
caps; plumed biats were thie biead-dress of
thie Syrian corps of Xerxes; the broad-brinî
wvas wvorn by tbie Macedonian kings. Castor
means a beaver. Tbie Armienian captive
worc a plu.- bat. Tbe merchants of the
fourteenthi century wore a Flauders beaver.
Charles VIIL, in 1469, wore a feit bat lined
witb red and plumed. The E nglisb men
and women in 1510 wore close woollen or
knitted caps; twvo centuries ago biats were
worn in the house. Pepys, in bis diary.
wvrote, IlSeptember, 1664, got a severe cold
because lie toolz off bis bat at dinner,"' and
again, in January, 1665, lie got anothier cold
by sittiug too long w'iti ]lis bead bare, to,
allow bis "'ifel>s maid to comb bis luair and
iwasb bis cars; and- Lord Clarendion, iu luis
essay, speaking of the decay of iespect due
to the aged,. says thiat iii Iiis youzigcr days
lie neyer kept blis bat on before those older
tîman lmnseif, except at dinner. Ini tlie tbir-
teenth century, Pope Innocent IV. allowed
tbe cardinals tbe use of tbie scarlet clotbi
luat. Ilie bats now iii use :are the clotli at.
leathier buat, paper biat, silk liat, spring-brim
bat, and straw bat.

SAYS tlue London Tridh :- "I advised tbe
clergy ]ast wcck, wvbo coinplain of tbie small
coins tbat flnd tbeir w'ay into offertory
bags, to substitute basins. On,- of the uuost

wity f urjudges says that wben biegoes

witlb a tbrce.penuy piece lu one pocket and
a sovereign iu the Cther. & If there is a
bac,' bie observes, ' I get off witbi flue thiree-
penice, but if there is a plate it costs mne tue
sovereign.'

THE Cliicago Tribune lias adopted time fo]r
lowing, Ilspelling rèforni" chan.ges :--ýDrop

n u cb w'ords as dialogue, catalogue, etc.,
and tlie final c in suclu w'ords as definite, infin-
ite, etc., whcere tbe preceding vowel is short.
Tung for tongue. Drop final te and ,nc ini
sucb words as rosette and programme, and
cliange phs for f iu words like photograpli.
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HENRY MARTIN,

Art Master

HAMILTON, BRANTFORD AND GALT

COLLEGES AND SCHOOLS.

The following branches are taught in Mr. ?Martin's

classes: Pencil. Peu and Ink and Crayon Drawing;
Colored Crayons; Water Colors and Oil; Drawing from

Nature. and Painting on Chir.a.

Studio, No. 9 Rebecca St., Hamilton, Ont.

H. BURKHOLDER & CO.

WOOL AND

COMMI88/ON MERCHA NT8.

67 & 69 King St. East,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

DOMINION

SHIRT FACTORY

KING STREET EAST,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

D. MOORE & CO.

ftoii 'ollldBrB & Mllf~lFP
O?

Stoves, Tin, Copper. Iron, Japanned and Gencral
Stamped Ware, Patent Tubular and Wall Lanterns.
Importers and Vholesale Dealers in Tin Plate. Ca: ada
Plate. Sheet Iron. Sheet Copper. Galvanized Iron. \\ ii.
Tinsmiths' Tools, and General Trade Supplies.

OFFICE:

100 King Street East.
FOUNDRY:

Cor. Catherine & Robert Sts.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

EVERIY YOUNG LADY SHOULD USE

WILSON'S

Aromatic Liquid Dentrifice.
It whitens the teeth, hardens the guins. and imparts a

delicions fragrance to thc breath. Recommnended b% the
Dental and M2dical Faculties.

ONLýY 25c. PEFR BOTTLE.

ARCHDALE WILSON &
Apothecai.es Hall.

JAJLms sTRmmar~.

Co.

For Fresh and Cheap Groceries

GO TO

CYRUS KING
No. lI Market Square. Hamilton.

Importer of Fine Teas and Coffees

Canned Goods a Speciality, a large supply kept con
stantly on hand. Agents for Gaff. eischmann & C's
celebrated Compressed s cast.

win, ApleyDennis.\loore.
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«A. ID-UNCAŽ

IMPORTERS 0F

GENERAL DRY GOODS

AND SMALL

7 King Street Bast, -

WAR ES.

YA MIL TON,

W. H. GLASSCO & SONS,

Whiol=slc MýTinuritcturers and Importers of

Hats, Caps, Furs

STRA W GOODS, GLOVES, MfITTS AND

BUFFALO ROBES

JAMES TURNER & CO.

IMPORTERS

AND

Wlzolesale Grocers

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.SORSHGOSTE.

& 00.

ONT.

SýroRvs-HUGTTS0N STREET.
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J. N. ANDERSON, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,
34 James stroot zzortb,

IAhILTON, ONTARIO.

Cross-Eyes stralghtened. Dr. Andemon gives exclusive at-
tention to the treatment of Eyo, Ear aud

Throat Di-se~s.
OFFICE Houas-O a.m. to 4 p.m.

DR. J. G. SINCLi R,

DENTIST,
N. 8 EAST KING STREET,

Opp. Large Fountain, RHAMILTON, ONT.

J. ZIMMERMAN,

DENTIST,
38 KING ST. EAST,

HAMILTON.

H. S. GRIFFIN, B. A., M. B.,

Physician, Surgeon, &C.
Cor. Mary and King Streets.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JOSEPH MILLS & SON,

Manufacturers and Ini porters or

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
7 JAMES STREET NORTH,

Ladies' .Fine Furs. HAMILTON, ONT.

JOSEPH HEOODLESS,

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

GEO. A. MILLS,
FASHIONAIJLE

HATTER & FURRIER
No. 3 Mariet Square,

HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

CHISHOLM & HASLETT,
BARRISTERS, A TTORNEYS 1. SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES, CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE. STANDARD INSURANCE BUILDINGS,
Cor. James and Vine Streets,

IIAMILTON, ONTARIO, CANADA.
D. B. CHISHOLM. T. C. HASLETT.

LAZIER & DINGWALL,

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors,
42 James Street North,

S. F. LAZIE , LL I.
IL. DK1NGtALL, B. A., LL 13. HAMILTON, ONT.

J. W. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

52 James Street North, Hamilton.

OFFICE HOURs-Fromn 2 to 4 p. m.

LANCEFIELD BROS.

Stationers, Booksellers, &c.
52 James St.. opposite Mechanics' Hall.

HAMI,LTON, ONTARIO.

Fine Note Paper and Envelopes in boxes and by the

quire, Autograph Albums, etc. A large assortment of

Prang's beautiful New Mounted Panels, Floral Birthday
Cards. Christmas anudNew Vear Cards. etc. .. Selections
for Autograph Albums," in book form, 20 cents.

HAMILTON, ONT.RIO. Inspection Invited.
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to be fntind in, 1-lainifton. try

A. R.KERR& GO.
.94 Kinig Str'eet West.

Dopartinonts Ropresented on Ground Floor:
Ricli Silîts and V'clvets in lllack anid Lcading Colors, Pluai nd Fancy
.)rces Gutd,, lis 1-lx.la1, 1 ri,.)j,- -&&id~musM.ke. Cottons, Prints
and W'inccys, Mlain and Fancy FiatneN, 1lankcts, &c., Hosiery Gloves
asnd Sin.alt Wjrts, ReaI .uid utlati l!l'.a grent. %îriety, Ladies and
Getitlcmen*s Underclothiiag in WoüI, Iterino, Muslin Scotch, English
and Canadian Twcceds and Cloths, Gents' Fu;nishing, âc.

Dopartnients on> Second Floor:
Flowers, reashers and Bonnet Materials, Shaiwls, Jackets and

Cloaks, Costumes and Dresses.

e eaaluy (,rss.class rnallincrs only. Our Dressiaker cannot bc
cxeld.Otr ati Cutc nakes good Fits.

Palace of A rt/st/c -Photograpliyl.

FAR MER, BROS.'
8 King Street West, Hamilton.

is undoubtedly 'the most popular place for beautifull
finished Pliotographs. The rfe-size Portraits exýxut_

by the Messrs. Farmer, in Oil, ]Pastel, XvVater Colors.

India Ink and Crayon, are really very fine indeed, 'xhliih

their Cabinet and Carte de Visitec Photos (peari tint, ivory

and marbie finish) are perfectly lavely. In future a. re-

duction of twenty.five per cent. -will bc made to student?:

THE LONDON 1-bUSE. Jis M. Hamilton & Donaldson,

MýcIL'WRAITH & MoMASTER,

Importers of

MqILLJNERY," MANTLES,
Silks, Fancy Dress Goods, Laces, Ribbons,

French Md Gloves, &c.

1e J.A,.ME8 TIET

HAM-ýILTONq, ONTA1UO).

No. 20 King Street, t-Tamilton

Is the place to* buy

Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Velvets,

Laces, Frillings, Corsets, Co11ars -and Cuifs.

Ladies' Unden-vear in ail kinds Merino,

Cashimere and L. Wool. Canton Flannels

*snld Flannels very cheap. Dress Goods and

:*ks, afine stock. Cali and see tlie Goods.

J \ýMES ROBEPTý'C)N

*MAMMOTH

pq GOM , iNil ap ,tloliiuo", il, l
AND FUR HOUSE-,

BRETHOUR & HOWVDEN'S ýOLD STAND,

7 & 9 KING WILLIAM STREET,
Two Doors from rear of Stinson's Banth.

HAMILTON. ONTAIO.

J. M. HAMI LTON, lierchant, J. DONALdSON. tMercli.iii,
(Late of 8 King St.%W., Hamsilton.) <Latc ofToronto.)

C. N. HIESRODT & CO.

Dealers in

Chromos, Mottos, Statuary and Photo graph Fra!i?.

AUl the nev patterns in WVashable Gilt ?Mouldings
We makze a spect'aity of Fine Gsuld Work. OId Framnez,
re.gilt equal tos nriW Prcenptniess andr neatness is mir
motto. Charges do%%n to the lovest j2ussible figure.

No 1É3 John Street North,

l-I?~¶I.TN.ONTARTO..


